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feS’«“c3S,eS!fii!.r.oyS; ro Reneal
difference to the town of Kamloops, and ' " *
if successful will no doubt lead to other 
schemes of a similar nature being taken

flew Manager
Is Appointed

sshjimg tot siEsnDiKr.

Man in Toronto Fined But Will Ajppeal.

Toronto, Jan, 26.—GSpecialHMhgia- 
tmate Kingaford this afternoon deliver
ed judgment on the case against A. 
Campbell, proprietor of the Grand Union 
hotel, charged with violating the lord’s 
Bay Act, by selling vieWspapero and a 
box of cigarettes bn January 4. Camp
bell was found guilty, fined $5, and will 
be supported in an appeal by other 
hotel keepers. News Agent McSweeney 
of the Iroquois, was also fined S5 for a’ 
similar offence.

John Temipleman, ,40 years old, a resi
dent of this city, dropped dead yesterday 
morning while on his way to Brakine 
Presbyterian church.

There are sixteen cases of smallpox 
reported on the Tyndinnga Indian re
serve near Deseronto; nine cases are re
ported from St. Thomas, flour at ^ 
and one at Peteifboro. These last 
all traced from St. Thomas.

G- P- B. will tear down the 
North Toronto station and build a hand
some new one at Toroiito Junction.

OAiPT. GRIGGS DEAD.

••••••
• •

Ward System ••

LET 'EM ALL COME ••# *UJJ. I• •0 • •LINER ASBOROÈ.

Report That Unknown Vessel Is 
Wrecked on Welsh Coast.

::Theodore H. Macdonald As
sumes Management of the 

Albion Iron Works.

• •Voters League Debate Advis
ability of this Change In 

Civic Affairs.

• •:: •••••• ••Holyhead, Wales, Jan. 26.—An Ameri
can liner is reported to be ashore off 
lAJberfraw Point, 16 miles South, of 
'Holyhead. A h»avy gale la raging in 
ISt. George’s Channel. The name of 
the vessel is not yet known. Fart of 
the crew have gained the shore in the 
steamer’s boats, bat it is stated 'hat 
the remainder are1 unable to get ashore 
owing to the heavy seas running.

New York, Jan. 26—It is very im
probable that any vessel .of the Ameri
can line of steamers is ashore at Aber- 
fraw Point. Vessels of the American 
line PhiladelphiaJoivenpool service sail 
from Liverpool on Wednesdays and the 
steamer bound from Philadelphia to 
Liverpool, which might be in that lo
cality, is the Noordland. It is not ike- 
iy that the Noordland has reached St 
George’s» Channel, as she has not been 
reported passing off the Irish coast nor 
arriving at Queenstown, where she al
ways stops, unless prevented by a sev
ere gale. It is not improbable that the 
vessel is the Chesapeake and Ohio 
'Steamship Company’s steamer Shenan
doah, which left Newport News ou Jan
uary 13 for Liverpool, and which pass
ed Kin sale, on the Irish coast, early 
(Monday, bound to Liverpool.

• • • •• • • •» » ••• • TO THE GREAT • •• eAfter Full Discussion Matter Is 
Laid Over For Another 

Session.

Probability That Plant WII 
Be Increased and 

Improved.

• •• e • •[war-rrr• • ••• •

Cash Boot 
and Shoe Sale

••n*«• • • •I neiw.
1 MAftUTY 
lf*Wn«W 4

* » ••* » •••• . • •* » • •••The debate on the question of the aboli
tion of the ward system was continued at 
the regular meeting of the Voters’ League 
last night.

'W. a Ker was voted to the chair, and 
the discussion on iMr. Motley's commission
ers scheme which was on deck at the close 
or last week’s meeting, was taken up. The 
proposer offered a few remarks In further 
explanation of the Ideas which he had in 
mind when drafting the scheme. The pro
posal to abandon the ward system was the 
first principle of the system to receive at
tention. Mr. Laird offered a resolution 
‘poking to the abolition of the ward sys-

A. Henderson was in doubt as to wheth- 
er the majority of the citlsens were in 
xavor of such a change. The mover might 
to show how the change would work better 
than the present system. The working of 
_JJ}S - pu!l* teid to be prevalent now, 
der of °tMn|s? lncreased under the ”ew or- 

Laird was willing to admit that the 
f.'™”1 Bî8L®m. waa «rood, but he thought 
that it might be made better. At present 
îhfïe was a ,lack 01 unlty of action and 

D/iV nil/inckmo thtrer.,?^?K as^ a manifest Inequality In 
kAV L)IVIlJPn!nS thcL,nuiS>er of Actors in the different 

• ennI!tflhiJhe *xpendItures were not now as
made as they would be If the 

elected the Aldermen at large.
,.Mr* .A?rant that the majority of
the citizens were in favor of the abolition 
of the ward system. It created a great 
deal of animosity in the Council chamber 
measure n0t come prepared to discuss the

with thon*bt «hat the trouble
sm „i50st tke speakers was that they 
d d seem to have any knowledge of 

“Within 'four months the Granby com- WRatRrStUally t(iok place In the Council, 
pany expects to commence the payment the ward a™?fLin favor of the abolition of 
of dividends,” said Jay P. Graves, man- J B Lveffwks afraid that it wee 
ager of the company, to the Spokesman- borne in mind that the waX iere^ivid
Review. At a meeting of the com- ?d- not according to area or population but
pany he.d in Montreal on the 15th of Pun!rohinne" ,Tdl? was a common sense’ and
the mouth, I’resident S. H. C. Miner hadn^llt of dlvldjnz «h® city. He
made the official announcement of the ward system K°°-d rea60n wh.v the
fact. I am not in a position to say | Mr: Morley “pointed1 
what the dividends will be, tout they argument against the
will be of respectable size on our issued taat ,at Present ___

was In another ward to

An important event in the history of 
th’e Albion Iron Works took place yes
terday when Theodore H. Macdonald, 
who was appointed manager at a recent 
meeting of the board of directors, took 
formal charge of the establishment 

Mr Macdonald is a man of wide ex
perience in liis calling as a mechanical 
engineer, having gained practical knowl
edge of the business in all its branches 
in "the best shops in the United States. 
He resided for many years in San 
Francisco, where lie held a responsible 
iwsition with the Fulton Iron Works— 
a large establishment winch does an ex
tensive business in shipbuilding, as w ell 
•is general machine work. He was spec
ially engaged as engineer of the great 
Ewa plantation in Hawaii, and was 
also connected with the Honolulu Iron 
Works, spending three .years in the 
I’ucitie islands. Returning to San Fran
cisco lie accepted a position with the 
Electric (Light Works, where he re
mained until called East to Worcester, 
Mass., to take charge of a department 
in the International Power company’s 
works. This firm is famous _ for its 
manufactures of steam and air com
pressing machinery, and more recently 
lor the success it has achieved in in
troducing to Eastern manufacturers the 
prise! engine, which is operated with 
crude petroleum and does away entirely 
with 1 toilers, the oil being utilized by 
being passed in a spray through a 
chamber charged with superheated air. 
The Pried engine, it is claimed, is much 
less co-diy to run than a gas engine,
. ml does very efficient work. It is be
rg used extensively in Germany and 

Russia, and is gaining in favor where
ver it lias been introduced in America.

• •• • • •• • • •were • •
••• •
••• •
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• • I?.•• J’P®1' SHOT FOB 1903. HAVING A LABOUR STOCK !* 
THAN -WE GENERALLY CARRY. WB HAVE DBCTDHD^m crimïî» 2* 
OUT ALL SURPLUS STOCK AT OUT RATTOraiOBs” ^ ClJHA;E J*

feu• •
*53 mwnrf* * *•

ÜHkl
*• 1 Wdt,airLacf X8ot?°X .0a“: G°0dyea:

** 90TTrILair? Me“’s Box Calf, Goodyear 
Welt, Lace Boots, Blucher......................

• • 16 Pairs Men’s HamPMade Lace Boots
•• ** .............................................. .. ..............................
•• 113 Bairs Men’s Plain Toe, BlucheFs,

a dandy, at........................................................ ’

22 60 Pairs Men’s Working Boots lace
ana Congress........................................................

30 Pairs Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots

• • ECHe Was a Pioneer on the Red River.

_Winnipeg, Jan. 26,-Gapt. Grigge, 
™o died in Wenatchee, Wash., today, 

’was a pioneer of the Red River, and ran 
the first line of ,boats to Fort Garry 
from Minnesota. He was associated 
with J. J, Hill. He founded Grand 
Porks, N. IX

• •
• •

••• •
••• ••
••• •
2230 Pair Ladies’, all sorts and kinds..

YOU TAKE NO CHANCES HERE.
MO Pairs Misses’ Lace and 

Boots, sizes 11 to 2..................

m Pairs Misses’ Oil Pebble Button, 
Heavy Sole, sizes 11 to 2....................... ..

Misses’ Box Calf, Lace and 
Button, sizes 11 to 2.........................

48 Pairs Misses’ Dongola Lace, 
fine.................. .... ..

$2.25 
: $2.75

$2.00 

$2.00

• e 22• • •5 .11i&i
•2
••

• •
• •

$1.00 2: ;2

$1.20 :•

Button
POUCE AND LICENSE 

COMMISSIONERS
ss

WILL SOON • •
• •

$1.00 $1.50 «2• •
• •

Names of Officers Selected by 
Provincial Government 

For 1903,

• •
$1.25 very• • $1.50Manager of Granby Mine Gives 

Very Interesting 
News.

• •
• •

RIGHT SHOES ON BOTH FEET.• • You Couldn’t Get More If You Paid 
Twice as Much.

• •
• • 90 Pairs Youths’ Heavy Lace Boots..• • 75c••

The provincial government 
the appointment of the following police 
conxm issioners:

Victoria—Aid. Alexander iStewart and 
W. H. Price.

Nelson—.Aid. John A. Irving and Al
fred J. Marks.

Nanaimo—Aid. Albert Edward Planta 
and John H. Cocking.

Ro-ssland—-Aid. John Dunlap 
ICharles 'Robert Hamilton.
Perdue~Ald* J* lPe Byers and ,R- M.

Kaslo-^Ald. 'Samuel Fawcett 
Neil F. Mackay.

iSiocan-tAld. J. G. CMeGallum 
(Charles E. /Simitheringdale.

ISandon—Aid. IE. A. Cameron and E. 
A. Atherton.

'LICENSE CmiiMJSi&IOXJSRS.
The following have been appointed 

license co>mmissioners:
Victoria-Ald. F. W. Vincent and W. 

F. Fullerton.
North Victoria—John Scovel], of Salt 

Spring Island ; Washington Grimmer, of 
Pender Island; Julius -Brethour, of 
North Saanich; chief license inspector, 
Constable A. iM. Ego, of Plumper Pass.

South Victoria—lEdwin John, of South 
Saanich; John IS. Shopland, of Victoria 
district, J. P.; John Sinclair, of Cad- 
,?r?. Bay; chief license inspector, Sergt. 
b • S. (Murray, of Victoria.

Esquimau—H. F. Bullen, of Oak- 
dene, Esquimau, J. P.; G. R. W. Stuart, 
of Hatley Park, Col wood; John Muir, of 
iSooke, J. P.; chief license inspector, 
'Superintendent F. S. Hussey, of Vic-

• •announces 160 Pairs Boys’ Lace Boots, all right,

GO Pairs Boys’ Box Calf Lace Boots,

30 Pairs Youths’ Box Calf Lace Boots,
11 to 13.. .

If You Don’t Buy Shoes Here We Both 
Lose Money.

SO^rstoildren’s Button Boots, sizes

SEE THE BARGAIN’S WE ARE OFFERING.

»• •22 ^Patent 0^'**’ DongoIa’ Heavr Sole, $1.25$2.00• e
160 Pairs Ladies’ Dongola,

Tip.. .............................................

120 Pairs Ladies’ Dongola Strap Slip
pers. . .....................................................................

24 Pairs Ladies’ Felt Boots, Leather 
Soles.. ..................................................................

60 Pairs Ladies’ Box Calf, Goodyear 
Welt, Lace.............................................................

$1.75• • Lace Kid $1.25• e 2.• •
:• • $1.35hadn’t yet heard ____ _ „uv

ward Y/Xem should bS departed from.
out that the great 
ward system was 

an owner whose property 
resided a“"^,er ward to that in which he 

not vote for the man who 
tfiat property at the Connell

Mr. Macdonald arrived from the East 
yesterday, and made a cursory inspec- 

of the Albion Iron Works plant. 
! 1 e will spend a few day» here, getting 
Fnviainted with the establishment, and 
will then go to Vancouver to inspect 
the < ompaiiy’s plant in that city, of 
which he will also have charge.

Seen hv a Colonist represent.otive yes- 
terday, Mr. Macdonald was reticent as 
: > his jila ns. He declined to express
hi opinion as to the condition or capa- 

• of the Albion Iron Works plant 
hads it, pointing out that that 

a matter which could not interest 
ti.” mil>!i'\ and was wholly a subject for 
- oils; po-aticu by the directors when he 

ihmitt d ])l< report. He intimated, 
r. that it is quite within the 
litl- s that addition» and altera-

• • 90c ::• •
and • •

• • 50c• •
• •capital of $13,350,000. Of course, we

prognosticating the dividends on the represented 
expectation that we shall have no un- board.

• 9
$1.75andare 55c 22• •

••
*• •toward difficulty, such as a further break1 £■ O McGregor thought that the main 

m our coal or coke supply. f00d that the abolition of the ward^vs”
“At the meeting in Montreal five new I “id ilaTe 'T0uld be that itw ou’d

American directors were added to the: h!s nnwpr-e?,ît?i’T td, ™ake the voter use 
board, making twelve in all, and I feel, he elertld 6 UniL^the6^^6 ea,flful who 
safe m saying that the Granby now has abolished it was sure^to come to^pa^s That 
the strongest directorate of any copper there would be three more Aldermen for 
company in the United States. The ?• n?w ward at Victoria West. The pub- 
men whom we have added include John anno ile«?n ;?I'1'onf,ous Idea of what was 

JStanton, statistician on copper for the if repairs we^'îfo'îîàka116 °?uld?’t see why 
American government, and president of Aldermen lived tha^itoose^na P" 
the great Osceola Copper Company, of not be carried out °S6 repar,e shr>uld
(Michigan, who is recognized as one of j A A- B. McNeil recalled that nearlv a1! the

s'-ope of the establishment and “le leaders in the metal industry in this *ïmei\,aîtI}1 e Iast election spoke In favor
its producing power in certain lines may country. Then we have William H. ( anpïtfn^wWhï î£ wards- Ifc was a 
1- considerably increased so ns to meet Nicholls, president of the Nicholls sent^ pomilatlon*^mv0uld repre‘ 
tlio requirements of an increasing pat- Chemical Company of New York and growingP tcmlcncy to make1'nonnlntlnn'1 Hh‘« 

ge. Mr. Macdonald is much pleas- head of the General Chemical Company, j basis of representation alone* P if It "wptp
with Victoria, the little lie lias seen m successful $40,000,000 trust. George1 a srood thing to elect a school trustee from

having created a very favorable impres- Martin Luther, a director, secretary and IP? ®,nt*re body of electors it ought to be 
sion of the city’s capabilities ns a busi- manager of the Nicholls company, is ! mew ly sat 8fac'tory ln the case of Alder-
ness, manufacturirg. and shipping point, «another director. The fourth is Jacob ' t f Mnxrnion ,

THE ALBION IRONWORKS. Langaloth, president of the American I were anything wrong wiïh the^ard^svs® 
Ti”.s csiaiilislinient was founded in JJ-etals Company, the largest selling tem it was not on account of the svstem 

LSb’l, under tile management of Mr ,T a=en,t metals in the world. Lastly Plît. .°1 those who ran the machine. It 
Spratt, who carried it on with varying "lve ,ha7e Clement Houghton, a Boston ber of Aiu]f.miiPweve,î’ to reduce the num- 
succesa until 1882, when it was merged capitalist, who has been heavily inter- that two from »nchSJJ.sWas g?‘îe nossi'ble fl'C present company, for the pur- <*ted in the Michigan copper fields and “fflclnt to attend tS Ve^business0 
V’t* "f iro,i fbnnders. engineers, boiler- 18 111 the Amalgamated Copper Com- city of the size of Victoria After 
maker-, am] manufacturers of marine PaW- . years’ trial of the ward system in Toronto
:':,4 land engines, fisn-canning and min- t^he old directors include President; T^sd been fourni to work satisfa-torilv 
lag machinery, hydraulic giants, pilie. Miner, W. H. Robinson, A. C. Flumer- th« „‘Parda, t?0- thought that it was 'not 
" ; I lie company was incorporated felt, W. H. McKecnick of Graniby, P.Q., ' matter Jiect.n^aSH„tt?«'b,ame’ Tt wag “
" ''’"v'hi'b •tW?i,°î ?5^-000’ °ne- 21d F»yette Brown, of Montreal all of ^nt the iards If l^ftteT mra’woîe elert
, ' uhleh is fully paid up. Mr. whom are Canadians, and A. L. White ed it would put a stop to “he ™il
i' was elected president, of New York and myself. There arc Pendent men could not he “nfluenced by nnv
r-nik, :tsrn.t„T"Pan|,dZtMa^d, ihee on n0Wi ««flTJWr ,a*

" iT£,;:t3ï td ærwcom.ers
-hay have iicen obliged to irerense their ,^e C0,nPan). and I have sold them ’ 2? the city, provided the ward svstem were
b-T'i-s f0r manufacturing so that lafge TO,lum? of «took at $4 a share, Sw L 1].they .ml5?t very easily be
row they can compete Ruccessfullv in “ at a filiation of about $5,300,000 for ! a better Xtta af In ^,,11^ system 
ni"-' productions with the -San Fran- out of “doht^’nd h*1® dor4M>ratiou. ia now There was no such tffing as “the^puîr 

■ " and Eastern firms. Their premises i a"d has lts smelter in shape about which so many made so much P 1
ft'tiliam and Store streets'^ occupy handle 1,600 tons of ore a day, while pro"ofe'1 adjournment'of the

lll,nn ’‘'H'l a half acres of land. In the r 1S ?ein^ efiuipped to produce de^ate« whlefi was agreed to.
days Of their existence the Albion r’ . tonf, a da-v- . We are arranging to —

ton V; ork- did some notable work 1 capacity of the smelter to PHOENIX,
amongst which was extensive repairs to albout 2,300 tons a day toy the 1st of T. "—

! '*• s- Aniphion, the building of large ",une- . B has been currently reported *'10 Railway Prospects Ahead for
l oru-s engines, the easting of miles of fhat. the. Granby has 15,(XK),000 tons of Town.
V liter nines for the city water works °T6 m s.'dbt. I do not care to 

bunding of railway ears, steamers! at,out our tonnage than that.” 
i,nPor°ats' nnd aunplyine the latter with ‘Tt has been asserted that the Granby 
vf; ,,Tae eA1tion Jron ^ treating $5 oi-e. Is the ore runffing
f-ictnrin , / ,tlle bead of the manu- above or ibelow that figure?” Mr Graves 
timi irmg industrie of Victoria, and is was asked. vraves

'l!V,orVf it” kind on the Pa- 
„<■ and under the management
'4 Boodona d and with modern "

’s.to ,h® Plant, it should 
f 0,lt a Peer in this part of the world.

and sIF YOU DO NOT SEE WHAT YOU WANT COME INSIDE AND• •
• •
• •

JAMES MAYNARD,
85 Douglas Street,

• •
• •
• •
• •• e
• •

Oddfellows Block• •
22• •

:::::::::::::::::::: : ; ; ; ; ;; ;.7probahi
rions may be ma<le to the plant, and
that the

THE INTERIOR ?-ha11 have b.een constructed and branch ! 110w in Terv poor health „

OF TME PROVINCEiHÜSPf
known, a number of settlers will antici- Hunter Afnrrov ehi^tra^i .A1cxander 
pate their cominsr bv iroin2 in nnrl nre- • „ trader in the ser-

Pamohlet Desrrintîvp nf thek einpting lands. ° T}Ce °n Hudson’s Bay Company.
Vast Undeveloped Areas ^

Just Issuprl j th| Skeen a nyer district, with special Bedron M,d aw A * vr MrS‘ S; b’
«JUSI ISSUCO. i reference to the Bulkley Valley, regard- Iwtaiw w AJ?X’ Murray of tie

__________ ;ing which very numerous inquiries have jame^ R r*7^“hr’th’ atf F?P aSt
'been made. The pages in question were the deZ

The Bureau of Provincial Information d0?dene«d from reports of Messrs. Pou- the citv of New YnrL-’ °f
Nanaimo—Aid. Morgan Harris and i®su|d- and is circulating Bui- some yearT^go! Yhs th^’in ' ‘ ,Tb« subject at this memoir waVboru

Gilbert McKinnell. V devoted ‘P the undeveloped some instancei the coudions arrived ?LJ ort ?ukoa’ Alaska, December 2.
South Nanaimo—Richard H. Gardner, Columbil-*6 great lnterlor of British at were not the result of-personal oh- ; oo^nref-lton ^ti^h'o tamffiarly known in 

ot Ladysmith; Grant Jessun of dv- i"RiiiiiGtÎTi* o. • • j • ,. servation, but, in a general wav they <?oniïe.c^10P lecent ndh gold dis-
smith; Henry McGuire, of Cedar dûs- with the demand8 1&I1Ce have been confirmed by subsequent in- 111 that section of country. The
trict; chief license inspector Constable roertin? th» ulJl :?r+hnfSn!X!lon r6' vestigations. ^te ^lex. H. Murray, of the Hudson’s
George Cassidy, of Ladysmith. terior g Inquiries are 1 very ^mimSro,^ 11 ia imP°sslWe, without an accurate l®a£15^??-any’ w»3 the first to establish

X<mk Nanaimo—Thomas Haggart, of and varied^from ma'ny TuarteT mor! SSS XT?! *° ÀurtdWrict* the COmra^

eFOEæSI «æiissinspector, Constable L. A. Cox, of Al- united totates. , only at long intervals. The distance j n<*fd /,or h?r hospitality and sympathy
V ,, from „ vnf^i»fiati. supplied is taken from the base of supplies, and the al- '? lth the SI<* and suffering. During

DV fln(4Urer-A 6av nd^r Munro, M. oth“r«dse-thP re?,Lt- /f rn °fflC'a,1 ,anu most totaI lack of lines of communion-J h" residence in this city, she took an u MacDonald. «urtévors""from th^renn^r0vli“;1u1 ‘l011 of any kind- have rendered explora-1 adtlye mt|re3t m church and charitable
Kosshnd Aid. John Dunlap and mi iny /gLvwwi e reports of the Dp- tion very difficult. Estimates of the ex-1 work, and was particularly identified

€KnrIs1n Rv°,b,ert Hamilton Gcffiogjcal survey-, the report by tent of country have been attempted ! with the organizations connected with
B”31®—Aid. Samuel Fawcett and " ts v"’, p’, B- 1^6, from the re- from the imperfect data available, j ,§*• .J°hn s parish and the Hospital Aid

Neill F. MacKay. P°r« of delegates sent by the Govern- which, including the Peace river dis- Society,
Sîocan—Aid, J. G. McCallum and Hufklev î°, the trict> ^ve a possible area of from 2,- The funeral took place in Winnipeg to

Charles E. Smitheringdale. inWvIL., V.i? J- g. JaI1 rJ’- and fr.om 500,000 to 3,000,000 acres of what St. John’s cemetery.
Sandon-PUd. E. E. Cameron and E. mecta tooXdee^the “‘*4 be termed pastoral land part of --------------- o---------------

h® ' - - -a - ™t« ™ ■

sa&âÈYSajSgsytss.---fasïisare
iOhilco riyer and Tatla lake, the €hil- OBITTTiARY representations which have been
cotm country, the Nechaco and Black- ■ J-Uiak.1. made, the Hon. Minister of Agriculture

avîa,,,,,‘*coX”v'ï,,,K“î D“VJg,s,?.s:"raÆ/ r
maat valley, the fertile country 4n the , V r Island. tion into British Columbia of nursery
vicinity of Ootsa lake, the Bulkley and • The scythe of Father Time ! Q^k’Tfromath<î8e «««“tries to which the
Kispyox valleys, bordering on the ^ Time lias mow- iSaji Jose Scale Act âtroliee viz the
Skeena river; the Peace river country, Rowland of^Bura^id^ ^^rlf States, Japan and ' Australia,
where the largest available and com- caLe to VaL^u^ Isign^n %nd th?t. Hj? Excellency tlhe Governor
pact area of land in the province exists: eommanv with Dr y1viJi” 1t50\ t!3Derai ln Council has been pleased to
the valley of the Canoe river, into to^CviJ of the ,n ?-rder fat the P™yer be granted. The
which Yellow Head Pass opens, and a Lv Aft./ foiww n,- ^,ay ,Cdm' tlm® therefore for the importation of
number of smaller and more or less and7vicissitudes k?rdshipe such trees and plants as come under the
detached areas, principally pastoral in . davs/fThl^ ser^f/^VTr^ Tt tf® San Jose Seale Act is extended for
character. These are for convenience • tom wCe. Mr‘ .Bowland de- month, viz., from October 15 to 1
indicated in red on the accompanying suit iîuif a?U c™ pur" 15> m6tead of to March 15
map. In the aggregate, there is much , !^Lt8’ «w7 d,rectl011 °°m: fore-
fand included in the foregoing districts the ..newcomers’ -------- -------0--------------
which is suitable for agriculture, but, of Tt!e 8uti" BANK OF FRANCE SALARIES
in a general way, grazing, dairying and Hm^*\ ®7°,aA.,bear ampIe tee" e iuawicio SALARIES.
stock-raising will be the principal indue- deeeaLj „e_D,ergy „of 4h® PaT of Manakers and Clerks—The Pension
tries of the future. The grass is luxur-* , *i feaTes an ,only s»“, Mr. Scheme
ious, rich and nutritious, and an abun- • ’ who has been, and etilif ------
dance of pure water is found every- ^1 th® house with rheumatic From New York Post,
where—an ideal stock country, especial-1 ®?îD|P‘a?tL J? whom the. sympathy of The staff of the Bank of France cosi
ly for dairying purposes. As a rule, for ; Çïï. S” “fw friends are extended in «Ht# -of 1,063 employees ,at the central 

few mouths in the winter, cattle would ittus bereavement. I office and ^ 1,341 at the various branches,
be required to be fed, necessitating the ! ~ . , ,—- , ! tw^f‘îl‘latoe-i,0ü,a,cClelJ^lD mUBt “e be-
growing and storing of feed. The na- I '--The funeral of the late Sirs. Wm. in^xamlnatlM ^^L.an<Lp*f*
tive grasses are characteristic of the ■ ,î°°k ,pIa^e yesterday afternoon in which candidates are “coached^1’ scll<x>la
Whole country—peav.iae, vetch, red-top, ; fBi® ..fa™dy residence, Rupert The salary at first Is 2.000 francs (*386) 
wild timothy, wild rye and blue grass. ! *treet: to the Metropolitan Methodist Paris and 1,800 francs (347) at the pro-
The bunch-grass is confined to tho j ^^7 where Rev. Elliott S. Rowe con- branctoes. Napoleon, when hé
^uthern Interior. Timber sufficient for : d.nctf° approiiriate services, the choir dfcre®d that the first
locsi) requirements is found in every Io- the deceased’s favorite hymn, ™“g 8i„«*ritî«1 ^iSW£.î?„Ternor^1
cality, while mineralized areas extend i.^® in the Arms of Jesus,” 'and mlrtt be a. m tte*ahârahe^
throughout. The grasses, mineral indi-1 ' Nearer My God to Thee.” Afterwards, era pleased—as the bank would pay ‘Tt 
cations, timber resources and climate are request, the friends were permitted «ÿçht even go as high as 60,000 franco” 
incidentally dealt with in what follows, to riew_; toe Telh51ns. A large number <*H.860). The business of the bank has 
Not sufficient, however, is known of the attended and many beautiful floral tri- ,2 tenf°ld since that time, bnt the
country as a whole to give definite in-, butes vfcW presetted. The palUbearers ™m?t Aid8 dSi^h, JS?formation on many points of interest to were Messrs. Rotot. Ely, McElrane, I heHe‘?e, ®?O0O fraDcsT«lI86b) 7rat,Sa/the
prospective settlers or explorers. Nor, Boitot. Winters, Arthur Lee, J. L. Arm- bank is a Prirote rompany tile dtolcffiMo
indeed, is sufficient known to correctly son and Isaac Walsh. obtain the Information regarding the sal-
map the country, and in many instances J ----- - a*2S?’
it. will probably byfound that current The funeral of the late W. H. Smith ®, *OT*™?r mn*t hold 100 shares and 
maps require extensive revision. 'took Pl«ce yesterday afternoon from the &fervW<Serk°niS2,1^î5™ 60 ahares

The matter of reaching these districts fanaly residence, Cook street, where oneühareht tïehank01^ 
a”d of settlement require special con- Rev. E. G. Miller conducted appropriate meut stock t^ produ« lso fraiiea (^(»)‘ 
sidération. At present there are no re- .services. The following acted as pall- The amount of the guaranty Increases as 
gnlgr lines of communication, and set- bearers: Messrs. W. P. S. Kiliaud B the elerk rises in grade, and In the case of 
tlement is practically out of the ques- Stapleton, J. Johnson Geo Keouev ’ w" 2 manager of a provincial bank Is fifteen 
tion. Bulkley Valley and Ootsa lake McKern and Arthur Holmes There dS?? ™fflclent to wo-
countries can be reached from one side was a large attendance anTmany beZn* a.,ea,r’
by going up the Skeena river, and from tiful floral tributes. 7 bf*U or ?4™ty-?ve 7yeara J an
wh’thtlier eitker. Be,la Goola, ----- - '«rtor, a clerk-Is entitled to pension eoual
whither we go by steamer, 0r by way , Word was received on Saturday ÎC half hta average salary during the last 
of Ashcroft, through the interior via evening by F. w. Valleau gold «nmW thre*/Î?™- This pension is Increased bv Chilcotin. By the latter rotite,- Nechn- sinner, of the death ôf Joseuh Lvon at înS,:fcÆtl®ta* 1ior each year he serves be- 
co and Blackwater are also reache.1. Haielton, on the24th inM tirL/ ^ ,‘h® period, bnt must not eg-
Th® P*a®e river lies in the Northeast pros at o^ time B^n’^Bavtwo-third, of his yearty saiary. 
corner of the province, and may be agent at Hazeltou. and lately envaeed PRlfT of oatreached from Hazeiton. on the Skeena tn mining at Tm S S,Î*T PRICE OF OOA^.
river, or Babine. Mr. VaUean, gold triet * at kom creek, Omineca dm- , AgainatTealer. Who Fiv .
commissioner in Omineca. who went __ injunction Against Dealers Who Fir a
in in 1901, started from Manson creek. Mrs Bwen Maedon.M -,__ fncc.®.e distances traveled were as fellow,: .Macdonald,“cM^S S Detroit, Jan. preiiminary in-

miles eon s Bey Company, died at Michkii- Junction was Issued today against the
.. . .125 cotni. Ont., on tie night of January 20. Detroit Goal Exchange, an organization

i.»rs. Macdonald had been ill for nearly ot 30 dealers, restraining the exchange 
• Tear. Tbe disease which caused ker from fixing the minimum price at which 
amH/b. tottowed as the result of a eery- coal shall be * sold. The fact was
toS attack of typhoid fever, say» the brought out that 14 of the largest dea>
Winnipeg Free Press. era have resigned from the exchange,

». The late Mrs. Macdonald was well leaving the smaller 
known in Winnipeg, having resided here with the law.
tortile Tkinity t«vSti John’s for a nun _ -----------------

the; better to >>e- *»•>:». _ WIM be found an excellent remedy for 
•£* headache. Carter's Little LFrer M’s. 
Tkoneaed* ef .letters from people who Hare 
■eed tbe» oeere thle tect. Try them.

in ua 
'Ml

a
toria.

'Cowichan—David Alexander, of Dun
cans; James Norcross, of Somenos; Don
ald McPherson, of Cobble Hill; chief li
cense, inspector, Constable A. H. Lomas, 
of Duncans.

É
!

I
I

<Ul‘«kV'S<

1

:

say more

wa> & Navigation Company, aocom-
?hc'latter b^ini Spokane: Golden-G. B. McDermott, of Golden-

“We have never treated ore running of the cor^any, wer^ffi fhe^'chv&Tas A' Warren of Golden; Charles
so low as $5. All our product is abovi week, for the purpose rt souring the «L./ T5* c,Mof lic®“3e
that figure, even with metals at the low right of way, wherever thereTs need for def, ' Consta,bIe s- Bedgrave, of Gol- 
valuabon which now prevails.” the line in this locality Mr Kenned v w- a _

At the recent meeting Mr. Miner an- stated that he had secured the right of ‘Î'
nounced that the company has no lia- n»w to the Granby smelter, and mer- W B ' ’ Sanro of^PeteAo^î, h 
ibilities. part of the way up Forth of Julv creek • 1 r ■ eant°. of Peterborough;

The Granby miues are in the Bound- °n the way to Phoenix. Construction is Cameron of p!t?rborou^nStaMe C°li“ 
ary district, at Phoenix. B. €.. aud the to :b®8™ I“st as soon as the snow is X’o tTVÏ.AT p ri„ , T- 
smelter is at Grand Forks, B. C. f°ne- 80 a« to, admit of building opera- Iooto- John i- f

“f’ ' /. ;ae contractors for this part Northeast Yale—T T i, «comrlc^a year and a^f" a,Wlrd,ed the Vernon; Edwin W^del, Kelowna-

s& £??^aSftiawi t£
SÜ &SS AStSSeHUS '2Ê9s£P$3f-Ps'&£t
»-ay of .Sum'im/Vlmy Vi.’d A Ap'Q7L'”"'n,n S" <>l"' Atlin; J.

2ihss sfâiï 153 stirs &st jnae* ■c"- *«-fnetanu^eTof t^e^rro eTIn Nelaon-Jamea Arthur Gilker, of Nel- 

property on the tight of iravlo^tlik £° 7° /?en^7 Matheson, of Nelson; viciuity, and it is not thought îhp?» ïto4>ert. Hamilton, of Neleon; chief li- 
•be any difficulty “f/onufg to Æ SÜK'' «hief Constable W. H. 
with those owning such property Ai^k'^eb?ter’ °7» Nelson.

---------- property. Ashcroft-James A. Tait, of Spence’s
FOUND DEAD Bridge; John Jone, of Savona; Isaac

ihoad. iLehman, of Ashcroft, J. P.; chief li
cense inspector. Constable J. 
of Ashcroft.

tSlocan-W. H. Davidson, of Slocan; 
;W. H. Brandon, of Silverton; Duucan 
H. Weir, of New Denver; chief license 
inspector. Constable J. T. Black, of New 
'LienTer.

Ainsworth—Neil F. Maokay, of Kaslo- 
George Stott, of Kaslo; John D. Moore 
Of Kaelo; chief license inspector, Chief 
Nelsonb e W- H' Bullock-Webster, of

East yilooet—William Saul, ' of the 
'Mound; William Walker, of Bonaparte; 
William Boyd, of JOMile House; chief 
license inspector, Constable John Mc- 
IMiUan, Of Clinton.

Nelson—Aid. O. Morrison and Fred
erick Starkey.

Fort Steele—James Duncan McBride 
of Oranlbrook; William (Henry Whim- 

Feruie; F. Burn, of Fernie: 
C1,,‘

ad-
hassoon he

o
INTERIOR RANGES.

Hoivr, lor Douglas Lake Company— 
"niter Stock Outlook.

K n v pr ’ B' C- Jan- 27-—fSpecial.)— 
-"''tieunari, formerly of the Van-

Kinffi.n eon'P“nV has arrived in
horses fï!r n,'lthrxa c,arload of Clydesdale 
Pmiv y; Ie Bouglas Lake Cattle com-
.rineinahv fr'. lm^cba,s®d j“ Ontario, 
cu, .1? from Graham Eros of

' old bv" pr'1!°rpC«i0’ 5 b'ly O'r®e 'years 
1’ri'nee of \v ? St-"rdy by Cedin by 

\rfnn.f, )' al®s- imported by Clarke
Ilona from ai ;bo,,abt «t the Interna
ls,,", ‘"m by Graham’s, is
tirolarlv Imuc’*'™8 the Vye as a Par- 
soo-l ile-,,1 mimlnpactJhorse- w,tb a 
lie. is in «on ! ra? 6 ex®®H®“t feet,
sl.ippin" ”, (Sr, ’ft,"1' aud weighed before

brown. l,Uwhi,!!!>rse hia ,a, b‘k upstanding 
heavy ho/se Tie h°U-‘1 mak® a ver>' 
-»M. l.Dsr, lbs-1),» weighs ?8 a 3-year- 
brst, and will’nroh»K'rangler than the 
or so tin ou1/ /™,bab>- m another year 
large hors,. ?/d grow into an extra 
row. V.’.-vw-iri n Mauds 17 hands 1 
I'orted Ai-nher Ti^°y wa9 aired by Im- 

ri,,,;r u-T'-ese two horses should
improve in wVi.'l,t,tnP0a*l.a* lake and 
know i, |„ L' f -,he ulr®adVI sains,, l,roll(.h f * 'fs ran®h-. Mr. Me- 
«ls.-o Ch-des o?., d,,t, ?**> eight mares', 
4 year-01,i gM.ld heavy stamp. One
are .fri. | " h ?'el8b8 1'S0° 'h®- There 

h -ts ™„ol,hl0hvwhen fill«d out will 
III fo il t„ r -I.I’O’W Of the mares are 

to (.rnliam Bros.’ Young Mae- 
International champion ' 

\'t ,ll!ln5- other prizes.
.‘.r,:e’e!t ,’î* /Wpment is bound to 

' „ ,’Jr ,0 the district, and
"o,npany.JlC °ue t0 Mr- Graves

.

tMore Than Eighty Million Dollars Taken 
Out ,Since 1885.

;

portion of the Yukon 'baein north of and 
exclusive of the camp of Atlin.

Figures utilized in Obtaining tnis total 
are taken from the records in the Cana
dian government offices of the depart
ment of the interior, from 1897 to the 
1st of January, 1903; from, statements 
furnished by the Northwest Mounted 
Police for 1895 nnd 1896. and from trad
ing companies from 1885 to 1894, in
clusive. The output for the différént 
years follows:

one

• >f

a

a

1885 ....
1886 ....

.$ 50,000
50,000 
70,000 
40,000 

175,000 
175,000 
40,000

176|000 Vancouver, B. 0.. Jan. 26 —(Soecial )
125,000 -Tile body of an nnkuo.wn woman was 
250,000 fi-°°d„iD,a ah®d attached to a cabin on 
300,000 "<rw®ll street, today.

• 2,500,000 , « may Obtain that the woman met her 
- 10.000,000 h®r de=th aa a result of cruelty. Last
• 16,000,000 ®r«nmg a man heard a woman screnm- 
. 22,275,000 m?.'in a on Alexander street. The

.................................... 16,304,682 Snhm WufUi k?cked "nd he forced the
, snow in the neizhhorboea • ^ ...................................................... 11,930,264 d°^’ wbeu ^ woman ran ont and dis-

r-i-H'iuallv disnnnenrin<.nelgj . °?d IR ~ -------- ------------ appeared. Next morning she was foundb"v® token n * brighter vWw o°f thffits T°tnl ............................................$80,547,946 ^adn^yllth® P”li=e- She had wandered

Slilf'SpH SlSSWiwmm PsiüMi IW■Miected. Severe may be be equaled in^e the Northw^ V*? gSn^’KeïïS BOSS WILL ACT.”

Horses and stock are srtu i . , Jh“Ltb* 8old-prodncing creeks a large migration to Canada in the next „ ------

EEm-H5H4’F EF'j “F^"' M" A'ïï&î&ï-i&ssir'A55„?.5E,j7ti,5™'«a4’ ,rx « s;wî,a', T” “*T’> vv”~ ■V’Mi- & »

^‘hdb«dse. has rome 3^eamg U*5 nrt!*t.lnJ^rtain T"*" d^Wct^ C n^lteiin “*rri,g^Mr- J- VMm|11 Poetws. -In the January

i’&s.'as is t S-vsiSssf set "vë

1887
1888 . iwell 1889

Body of Woman Discovered in 
Man Commits Suicide.

1890 . W. Burr,a Shed—1891
-1892 .

1883 :
1884 j1865
1896 .T- "n. th? 

w;"m-r of and 1897
1898 .
1899 i
1900
1901and his 

Tho

jthe

$

'Manson to St. James. .. ..
St. James to McLeod................
McLeod to month of Paraaip.. 
Mouth of Parsnip to Canyon.. . 
Over Canyon ’Portage.. „ 
Canyon to St, John......................

1.1
II

.. Vi:
70

dealers to settle480

and Grand Trunk raihraye. When the* flhe
.fiend; @^w^£2s?ars.
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ttiift i: indiri^ r:- i--’
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